20 Meadowland
Chineham
Basingstoke
Hampshire

We aim to service events within 30 miles of Basingstoke, and currently appear at over 35 venues
a year, including -:

Fair Catering

• Basingstoke
Menu

• Thatcham
• Fareham
• Petersfield
• Benson
• Wokingham

On site refreshments, for
fresh British food ,and
quick service with a smile

• Lechlade

Hours
Monday-Friday 8.30-5.00
Saturday 9:30-3:30
Sunday 9:30-3:00

Discounts available

To book, contact

Collect loyalty stamps

Phone: 01256 476395
Fax: 01256 651201
Email: richard@faircatering.co.uk

FAIR CATERING

www.faircatering.co.uk
Tel: 01256 476395
Last updated

:

22/05/2009

See your dealer for more details

Drinks

Today’s Specials

Snacks

Tea and coffee are served in mugs. Cup and saucers are available, just ask. ‘All-milk’ coffee can be
made to order

These items are usually available all day, but please reserve your order to
avoid disappointment. Seasonal produce is sourced locally.

Most if not all these are available to early customers. The home made cakes are especially light
and highly recommended.

Bacon roll
Tea

25p

Help yourself to milk and sugar

Coffee

Double bacon roll
25p

Soup

Coffee-cafetiere for one

A choice of ‘classic French onion’, ‘wild mushroom’, or
‘Scottish style chicken and leek’. Ainsley Harriot’s recipe, highly
praised by our customers.

Freshly ground beans, freshly made

Hot chocolate

40p

Cadbury’s, served in a mug

Canned drinks 330ml

40p

Selection available including Pepsi

Bottle of San Pellegrino 500ml

£1.00

Lightly sparkling spa water from the Alps

Penguin chocolate biscuit
£1.50

An extra rasher for the really satisfying start to the day

Semi-skimmed milk
£1.25

£1.00

A large rasher of smoked British bacon in a soft white bread roll

Omelette

‘3 pack’ biscuits
60p

40p

Chocolate indulgence
£1.00

Extra Strong Trebor mints

40p

Freshen up with these
£1.00

Served on toast or with bacon

Fruit pies and crumbles

25p

Bourbon, custard cream, digestive etc.

Cadbury Crème Egg

With tomatoes, cheese or just plain

Poached egg

20p

Chocolate classic

Packet of crisps

25p

Selection of flavours
£1.20

See counter for our current star!

Home made cakes

50p

A selection of filled sponges. Per slice

Cakes

50p

Jamaican ginger, Golden Syrup, muffins

Toasted sandwiches
Freshly filled rolls

Toasted buttered white bread with a choice of filling. These take about 5
minutes to prepare.

Made from freshly prepared produce. White and
wholemeal available, please ask if you would like
one made to order.

Toasted cheese

Cheese or Ham salad

Toasted ham or cheese and tomato

75p

Crisp lettuce, sweet tomatoes.

Salmon and cucumber

75p

Egg and cress
Apple and brie
Sophisticated winner

£1.50

£1.50

Bacon and tomato

£1.50

Smoked British bacon with sweet cherry tomato slices
75p

Organic egg in mayonnaise with cress

Ham and cheese
Gluten-free bread is usually available
For all our toasties, please ask

For more information
Hand in your details so we can contact you. All
suggestions and feedback are gratefully received.
You are welcome to take this menu home, more
copies are available, just ask.
Name

£1.50

Classic toastie with the best of both worlds
75p

50p

At the end of the day, if there's any left,
two cakes for the price of one.

The favourite, made with a mature cheddar

Smoked ham or mature cheddar, with sliced sweet cherry toma-

Elegant wholemeal snack

Bargains

Address

£1.50
Phone/email

